Wapato School District
2021-22

All Students

Gender

Female 34.9%
Gender X
Male 33.6%

Race/Ethnicity

American Indian/ Alaskan Native 31.7%
Asian Suppressed: N<10
Black/ African American Suppressed: N<10
Hispanic/ Latino of any race(s) 31.6%
Native Hawaiian/ Other Pacific Islander Suppressed: N<10
Two or More Races Suppressed: N<10
White Suppressed: N<10

Program and Characteristic

English Language Learners 19.4%
Non-English Language Learners 47.5%
Foster Care Suppressed: N<10
Non-Foster Care 33.9%
Highly Capable 27.3%
Non-Highly Capable 34.6%
Homeless Suppressed: N<10
Non-Homeless 34.4%
Low-Income 31.3%
Non-Low Income 78.6%
Migrant 9.80%
Non Migrant 41.2%
Military Parent Suppressed: N<10
Non Military Parent 33.9%
Section 504 Suppressed: N<10
Non Section 504 33.8%
Students with Disabilities 22.7%
Students without Disabilities 35.4%